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Now e ) ltVt' I)111(1) ( ft1.) IlluMe fleiltigI-

eiL seals , but ( It ) we g't tlwin ?

The ii1il1I0t.t1iIiI4l( ( Ig $1111 there ,

> Ut the sloshhiig ililohlt ot' the 1ftPtilIMt)

t ( ' hinst w.'eh. huH reiidoied It v1t nigh
ipiisstilile..-

i'hi.'i'e

.

. . Is it , ( ) li1itV itt: in Ohltihoiun-
1o 11)hIH tiOiii thit , 1148r(04t itihtotd stn-

tlon Iii the territory : iiiil yet It is somet-

himies

-

argtlem tlutt there Is hit the miced

101in tFe) 111 II 1)8IH( ) ( I i t tim Is eon ii try-

.It

.

is ImuioSMhlmle for nimy of time skhii-

ga toe gu miihllmig mliii s to OhPflltfl) eXeit. vIthm time coim mmiammee of time 1911cc.) 'I'iitre-
Is only one commeinslomi to be drzivn froimi
time fact tIILt: they himive beemi allowed
to i'tmn

_ _ _ _ _ J hove to bring posit lii tue
_ _ _ _ _ 1rt'I1eh1 lmIlmIh4tIy nimier( clvii service

i-iitt s onghmt to 1)e) poulnr, vithi time hitiji-

1ietI
-

01' F'rtmmehi slittesimiemi v1mo 1iLve-

iILs'ii
:

) iiiiithile to bold 4)11) moore tiiflhi a ftvit-

iouthms at. a timmi-

e.'l'hio

.

' Iowa SImto nmmlverslty immis this
year , for tiit llrst thou ho lt. history ,

gis-in a dilmiomnit to : t ( OlOItl( stutht'mit.
;: lie gritilimatt'd fI.OIII time collegiate dei-

stm

-

tiileimt. '1hiI Is it gtYOd slgii of-

r iigis f)3 tlo colored I1)eOlle)

Time 1)e01)iCVhm) () Collie fromu a distaimee-
to visit time oxpositiomi at thil $ ('il.SOU (if
tim ye:1r: have the mulditlonah :idsaiitige-
of

:

vievhmmg frommi time ear whmmdovs time

iiiiist fertile fmi mmuiiig country In the
, vorld jUst ltmtt) lug foithi tii assurance
: of another bountiful hmmtrvesL

Last year time Iowa reiuhliczuis)

elected IL Simlidny school teacher gov-

ernor
-

of time slate amid this year time

) mtiisas rtioihlicmtmis Iittve iiomiiimiatetl a-

j_ j SIiIIiay( H(11iOi teacher to head their
ticket. ( omlilmiess is no bar to political
life In the traiismiiissIsHijIi) iegioim.

1 The war is it (listurimimig factor In bus-
I II145s cirches maul anytimiimg that .i ust'ttes1)-

tIsimi(5M
!

) Iiiiist iiitcrfere immoic tic less
I w'ithi time diversiomi mimimi reemeat ion of-

tt I lie itopio., FvtryiIhy) ( ( iii temeId! to'-

J'mauiSImiiHSiSSijIl ) Fxii0it1oii shiomilti hr
eager for miii early amid successful termi-
aiatlun

-
of the war.-

'Plie

.

visiting ehtmhi 'omueii himive seen time

first of tIme recent .x positions that does
t

not treat womwmmi as it dWtimct sacmi-
by hierdlmig

,
her himimimiluork limb a speelith-

vomnnii's lamlimihmig or it special voInaL's-
jj coL nel. This recugimitiomi of w'uimimmu

ought to 1)0 iililreclmltei) ( by time iiiteiii.-
I

.

I gent rejrciemitmitivot of thu sex-

.IO17

.

timmimi Prtsimiemit tIeKhimIey Is-
sties mmii mu-mimy eoiiiimits&Ion I lie popocratsim-
oglmm 1uoiliig for it political coomi in time

voodpIhe , mimmil thI'y ( It ) time muimmie tlmimi-
gIiiVI uvi'iy ilimiti lie refiismmi to Issue
omit ? . It Is limiptissilmie to ImttIsfy these
political emtimiht'rs mij'd time i)1esldemlt)

(hOes to ( IIt Iieiy ignore thmemi-

m.Aeeoidimmg

.

to time local Ui-you organ
It is tililO 'tYLlSttI( to flttt'mflpt to-

ha rmmiommy ietwO) ii time t ivo vhimgi4 0 f I hm-

nponiIIst luimly. tic vhimtt use 114 liarlI-

mulmy

-

( , so im nig 41 5 t iiti fusloim selmi'iii t' en-

ithies
-

thin iiemmmocrats to IIPI)1ohmrlato-

liolOmhist

)

VOtS mmmiii p1111 I lit) 'IEVs cmi thiti-

poibiiiimtt immitcimimit , ? I Inrimmoimy tl&mtmi't-

CuiUlit ,

'I'hme fimet I list time e1mraskmt IolorIttsb-
mrtt

) (

, muse Issued a cull (or iLmi early ccii.-
yiiitiumm

.
( h'i1) not itlvimii that timfl mietive-

en mope igmm v Iii ln'ghmi I lie mnomuomi t I lie
tIcIU'lti ite iii time lithti. lletvei'iz time

1I 4 8 iui t lie XjIOsI I hum It is going to be-

itietty liarti to tilvert time mittemithimi of-

Nehrflm4kmt 1)t')1ie) , to poiitlc till bite in
limo tft'ilSii-

.It

) .

lim cl4IIIII'ti( I limit thiti it'imiovmtl of-

l'iesiiit'imt ( built tmili) time lmemtl of the
Imiahmi ) $ titte iimiiveim.dty Is iltie to par.t-

isamisimil
.

) mual miutiiimig elite. lie hind
heemi at time hitttil of time hmitlttmthomm fiomm-

iit ii (onmidat Ion a lmi( it m-eeogmmfr.ed tvmr)

, for good , but his vhesvmt were at van.
itmiec vhtim thi ilmnnoeratie imimtm hmlmm-

ovlmIeli controls 1)rfletkahlevt'ryt imhmi-

gin time state. tiehm PartIsmumshmhl) wilt
8urtthy react ugmihumit tliote eslmozumlb-
lefont. .

PINAYrI.lh IlCfrfTl1S AND DZttD ? .

Thin Vtihted Stnto. scnRte has inissel
time lull authorizing the Iueorporatlmn of-

an International Ainorkan batik. The
ineaslmro IIIOt with conitiernhie opposi-
thou , largely tipomi time ground that time

estntlISImmTlmnit) (if ?ilmChi ft imanic WOUld lie
lii ( lie himterest of time "fl1011e3 power ,"
hut time atgiiliielits imresnimtetl In its favor
as it mimenils of mromuothlmg trade 'hthm

the comimitnleg of South ammil Central
tmnpnlca vere so coilcitmHhvo as to overC-

oimu

-

this oppositloii.
The t'Xletiht'1iCy) of a bnmikliig Institu.

then that vill eimmibie Anienicami mime-

rclmant

-

muiti inninifncturers to tritlismicth-

immancint inislimess s'ltlm the southern
countries tihrcctiy , Instead of lutwing to-

di pend upon i.oiitlou , 11118 been imittle-

rconslleratlon( for several years. It Wail
suggested , If vo mnistmike mmot , lii tiuji-

neniormihmie first Pimim-Amnerlcami congress
lmehtl Iii this country 814(1( tIme Prolmositlohm-
umIs received time approval of our timer-

chmamits

-

ammil mmmntIllfttetum'iti( ( lohhhg iuisl'
ness hit time couittrles of South tutu Cen-

tral
-

America. It imtt been llrgel byt-

ItOSO S1t () have hhlhtiO( IL titi of tIme

himatter that time fneiihties viilcim an hi-

mtenimmitiomimil

-

t muerlemin batik vouit1 mi-

ffmi
-

( foi tue ;n1llPt tmnnsitetlon of lihiah-

icliii

-

beshiteris are hardly less essumitialti-

mm: a simipititig fttchhithu itmitier .tmmeiieaim

control anti rtnhly tile tvo should go-

hmtiiiti Iii himtmiii.VC Cmhhlhtot uItCt) toVimI
our sliitie (if time coimimnercu ( if South
4'titit'rhcnti chilltnhms( ) ititthi there ate C5-

tnldlsimed both simippihig amid buiicimig-

fmtcihitits
:

, (0) tlmmit we shall be vraetieiiili-
miuiehehhtlehlt 1mm both thmestu respects of-

Ilhrohe) 'i'otimuy our tleiemidehtce 111)01-

1EhtF)1)e( ) ) iii our ( lealimigs with time coun-

tries
-

south of hs is a very great t1litlv-

amitmigi
: -

, , as affecting time minusthomi of an-

extemisiou of trade Imi that direction.
Not only Is most of time mnerchimiimtlhse go.
lug frotit time Ijimitod States to time southe-

m.hh

-

cotitimiemit carried 1mm forehgii vesseli , ,

lint all settit'itieiits are immatie through
Eu ropahm( Ii natmelal (! iImtUfleiS.

Time irohtsnl, to mtitthionie time hucorpo-

ration of aim hnteiiimtthonmtt Amntihcutmt-

iiitimk

,

, through vhmieim our mnerchlulti4: atiti
nmtnufnetimm-ers: cami delhi directly with
timeir customers imt South and Cemitrul-

AmerIca. . (10CM miot comhtemnhlate) lnvolv-
hug the immtiomuhh goVeIimIhemit hum time no-

hhmOtCst

-

((1'gree In such nit Itntltutthon.
Time bauii. would be a imnlvato affair ,

exhsthiig by aumthmonity of congress alit
( p i. ' liii; rmitit'v 1)'cihi'' d restrhcthon ,

but as to vhmIchi tit, govenimulmemit 'otihll-

uLve not time slightest responsibility. it-

ha not (loubtuid that if simeit an institution
e1 e nuititonized there would lie 11(1 dhIh-

lcitity iii seeinimig an altituithtmici' ( if Cllhi-)

tai for its ct.talilshmhlhent. European
luitiks organized fou time Inohilot iou of
foreign tm'ale( itlLO been found protitable-
uiul: there is every reasoii to believe
tlntt an A.iimenhcaui imiterumit hotirul lutlik-
'rititilti abe prove profitable ititti WoUld
have mL very coumsideralile imiltuemuce iii-

irohuotlmlg) time foreign trade of the
1mi1tutl; States. EIiuit are iios' belmig-

hilore earnestly (hirecteil than ever he-
fore to extdntlimmg our uitarkcts imliroami-

.to
.

'milnighng thmi'su we himtve and hiimdhmm-

gmiew oties for our suirpluis Prolucis.(

Every legitintate tigeumey that cait coil-
tribute to this simoitid be utilized amId

timere cull be no qutttlohl timat omme of
lime nmtist iiecessai'y ::111(1 ttseftlh of such
agencies s Ill he found Imi _ hankhm.g fa-
( lilt his thmmitvIhi IlaCe) cute tmierchmaiits

8 ii ti 1119 Ii I fi 't u rers I ii hmmore d lrec ii non.
chat relations s'ht1i timeir ehmstomhIei-s in
the otithienii coumttrIe-

.3I.s'1'I1tN

.

; GOLfEUIJ 1tNNIVEIfSARIES-
.l'iils

.

¶ week lown college , at Gnlmmnehl ,

Is ceIeihittihmg) tue liftietim amimmiversary of
its foumimintiomi. It till ) first college
of time ttllmishiIisSiSSil)1)i ) F0t1mi) to muttuiti

this age , aitd it scents ohil In view of-

tue IICWII'SS of everything sumnioumuiitmg-

.'l'hto

.

ah1llVerS8V sers s ti S a reimihmnier

that time muon vimo conmithereti time wilder-
hess of ti'e' west and. tstabiisimed civil
iuistltiitioums to stippllImt: the rude gov-

enuihueuit

-

of' lihulluthi tribes were cut-
tuned lK1S11S ) fully uhllerstootl( time

value of higher eduheutlon. 'rue trail-

el
-

s tuitti trappers were followed by time

mmilssioiitiuies zumd scimool teueimers: , vimo-

CU 1110 vitlm the lust artIsans.'-
rime

.

hmlemi s'ito touiided a college in-

IOVit tilty yeatS ago couultl iiot hitive-

htCii) slice tit HIICCt414.( 'i'lio begluimimig-

s.l1s smnahl-4nmc I1tftS5i1( ) ( , two stiuleuts
amid a few books-hut time college vtms-

iLhi4il(1( _ great Imi time hearts of a fes'
who vore miayImug a Iiitlitig; ltVt Iii time

( onmmm.utlomm of ehiaruicter In time west.-

'I'Iiese
.

sveme Netv Imiglumid mcmi , uilStiy-
gruttiuatts of I IIC olmier colleges , wIth
ilves iielged) ( to time service of eiviiizu.t-

iomi
.

, mmmcmiS'im () liuuil emossemi time ti ispt-

isiiiI
-

) river iiiiid with real itmiti emi

thuitsimtsimi ammtl deteniumimmed that a
large shimure of New Emiglamal culture
siiOUili 1)0) tnmmlmsilllhttel) ( Iii time tt'i'tile
fields of time MIssissljpl valley. Iowa
college , like so many others in the
s ei4t , gres' out of time spIrits of the

iiOliCCrS) mmmiii hills lhOlhVhumilPti because
timei-e is IL ltgltiunmtte tleilmuthli( for higher
editetititimi iii time yest vimIcii olin vest'h-

mm

-

( ( ( ) hieges immeet.

Its history as It; imassts time half ccii-

tuis'
-

_ imiark is tymhcmui of mimammy colleges
built up iii time svmstuumi suites , vimost-

uiflst) loin imeeti giunlotmtm , but whose ( mutt.

look for futmume imsefttimmess is hnigiiteiti-
muum

-
ever ,

011.4 114'S OIW.4 'JEST 11V1) IISTU F,

Oummuminu is muinutt to eumier time lists for
st'enmimt iiilCe muhiIolmg time glPtlt hhe idOekim-

mmm rk t't 5 ii mmii mmmcmi t Iuici I mug con t ens of
time vomhl. Time coumipittion of time liftii
great incnt-packimmg pimmut 011(1( 'thmo elm-

illVgemmmellt

-

(if time four otimc.r ( $ tLIhiisll-)

nit iits 1iliicis Ommumihma cmi a footiimg that
should citable it. to commupete suicct ssfuiiyv-

hilm Inmmsati City (or time cattle tniule-
of time transmmmlssoumnl conmitry amid dl-

.vlde
.

vitim Chicago time immarhet of thue
lIve stock himiSel( htbtvC.mm( time I IssisiiPl
41 mmmi time si issouuni.Vitim t imo assumrammce

that miii time live stock buouigimt to South
Oinmmima tmimi timiti i't'iuly sale at rtmihm-
mgiu1It5 , tile bulk of mtil thai cuttie raietl1m-

m ve'stt'rma Iowa vIii he hmmuiuiled mUlti

conve'rtetl lute meat ttrodumets In timis-

uumanket. .

it goes wIthout tayiimg thmmit tite Soutim-

Ommumita 1)mtckerS Iil 'Pu hmu i)0ItiOhi) to-

couimpt'to ivitit nil otimer mimni-ketjt beeuutto
time)' Imave time iuecematry capita ) ahiti uuil

time facilities required for tuthiihmmg time

t.-Imrotlucts! yhlcii (ormenhy vent to
waste , In tiolne respects they have ad-

I vantages enjoyed mtowfieht .,lso. Tlmy-
nrc ffX) mniicu nt'n t 1tlmt 4t1 toast
thmaim Chicago nnil can mnvo frelghituioth-

S fl3s on hL0IuiCts ;oid on time i'Aethi
coast , Alasha uuntl Amuiatie couimtrlt'it.
They are Practically on an equal footing
with TCnmisiut City for Ceimtrnl and Sdutim
4 umerlean .eXiOrt) trmtte amid

,
hmtpuuiefi him

to Eumropenn cotmntrles 1)3' svzty of ttme

Guilt nonts. .

While Omimaima vh1h not hthceiy overtake
Chicago or Kmummsns 0it3 in tile Thcb-
in a s-eek or a yelu , It will ttiirely lhlttkec-

olitzmmmt gains that will vemitutully ena.-

IIIC

.

it to achieve secolmd it hmtt tiyst-

i mtce-

.'I'lmls

.

is by no mmmeaits a iil( prediction.-
'l'iie

.

treuml( of tile 11-a stock ihmulultu'y has
been Mteatilly westward. Fqrty eutrs
ago Chmmeimimmatias Amnertcmt't [ ork-
opoils

-

, Imot SD tmnteim by measoui. of veehn-
ifacihttIei for lmnk packing as hecaumse-
tt* timnt timmie It svas in time lmi'litt of time

grml ill belt , vimIcim (,OIb31 itUteti time hiusis-

of sumimply for tue inmekers. ''iime imleat-

piuckhmig
-

Imldustry develoiieul witimiui the
luist qhumrter( of a ccitt uny tlmrotmgiu time

comustitmetion of rniiwmiys iinti time open1-
1mg

-

of time tmatumrai cattle pliKtlhreM of
limo imialus tratmsferreii the live stock
11111 iket frOm Cimmohumimati to Chicago nuui
time sammie imihiueimces are to no-

mImesc

-

it Into time im ( art of time emmm utah
grass belt heyommd time Mhsshm4silii.) )

Itim its cemitrai hocatloim hum timi fa-

vomed
-

region nitti with fiucihities for diiit-

nibutiomm
-

of' hive stock hnodlhets , () mmimth-

uis tiest lImed to thke rammkhthm the great'-
St

-
( of live stock emupomiutmims ,

,
1 RosIIc2 oz n.mr'&zuvrc I. Z4 ; ( .' 1sLt-

Twx.'-

rimeuc
.

is fmulr lmromimise titmtt it tmmmifon-
mniahikrflhtcy) ) lav wlfl be l'liml'tCl( liy tile
imres1it comigress and iemimips nj this
scssioim. 'l'lme flgreeimiemmt reneimed liv_
time comuferees of time two lmouuses will ,

it is expected , be uuppuovtsi imm both
iititimthii's miii iitilmig time leilt) solutiomi of
time qui'sthoui nttmmiumnble mit this timime. Of-
cotmi se coimeessinims ha vu liceim llilIle( iiy-

hot.lm 51(105( , hut on t1le chmief immittei- of-

contemitioum time Helmiute mmmelmm'r) ( if time
comifelehmee cummmmii ttt'e PhmlLtir Nelson ,

atmtlmur o [ tIme bill thitt wits imlss'tl by
tile scimlite at time suituchal sesiiomu of this
comigress mimumi m'jt'cteii tIme imoumst, nmnt-

IVhhiell ) ( ) htim'ii (itIifor volmtmutauy-

huinkmuimtey , VIOidl( nmmd the idhh turt'ed
upon lrovides ItS time 'I'tii1e3' bill (iii( ,

for hsutim voinumhu-y nimul imivoiumiltmm-

hbaumkrmiptcy.

-

.

ha VOiCVrillg to tile commllmrommmise hIll
time Nev York lnumrmuil: of Comulmieree
says It is not nil itleni Ilmeihsurt' , lint iii-

deaiiimg gently vitii imusolvemits it will
lOhiCt hot muitumu' time hmopmuIuiseuutimmmemit

oh time vest mmtmd soumtlm , haiL time shil) it of
time age , timid It. vii1 go far townmd 1)uut-)

thug tL stOim. to fuuumdumlent imrefeleimees
utah Pmtereli's wimicim tiLe hot : letthahly
fraudulent , imut mire grossly umijmmst to-

mllstammt CrChitOrS( 'i'hme state statum tes ,

ohst'tvett that usuimemgemmpralhy provide
suihilviemmt m11t1cimimler ' for coUectiimg a-

Iebt( ; time chief object of a umutiommal:

lam umhrL'uhmtey ; is to secure a to ills-

tulbutloii
-

of time mlssets 'l'iiere comm itt'
lie tloumbt us to tIme benefit to time coim-

mmaerciui

-
vonid of such a law , It op-

Olitt'ii
-

as ut stimmmuhums to legithmmmute bpsi-
ness ( 'mmterlmnis ( ' extemuling ( 'remlit ,

suiice It utfommis a Just PrOtect iou to tile
creditor not mu1mys to obtuiuul( an(-

1C1

-

stnte iiisoivemt iavs , while at time

itmlmlu'; timmme the iimtc'ru'sus of tIme debtor
mile fairly snfeguutuled. 'I'itu ipuimmeipa II-

coiitestii in time couifeiemmce commmmuiItte

ui_ i-e over tile two essc'mmtlmi: ( ll1i4tIOliH-
as

(

to 'hmmut comistittiles nets of ilmml-
kruptey

) -
muuiti wlmat ireferemites simommid lie

alioved cii time hart of a dt'btomIn ad-

vmuice

-

of laliknlhptcy) , him dt'tem'nmhuiimmg

these qmmi'stloums it loLa bC'll muuule: a little
111010 thiiletmit( for a dehutol' to accoimu-

hush iumhmklllhlt'y.T-

hm

( .

act is to go into effect as scou-
mas It beconmes law- , but no itlon for
voiuumtmiry laumhruptey) cliii he tiled
ivitilili Olle mont im el' time imassage of the
act auid no petition for imivohmmntuu-
'yhalmk1'l1)tey) can ime flied four
ImlohIt liii. I'roeeemlltmgs iuegumti umlhder

state iuisolvemicy laws inior to tIme iimts-

sage of time net wihl not b affected
by It.-

Vhmeimever

.

't'hme flee sotumnus time alanmm-

ito vanii repimbilca liii to stt'er cli'tici;

reefi 811(1 iocks that ieSet) theIr patim o'-

i'atsemi Its voice against nommmimmutimmg calm-

iilmltCS
-

( Vl1 ( ) hmmive UflMlLVOi'y iecmrtiii( , the
yc1los' dog politieiziims uuimul yellow' ( log
p01)01's) cry dictator amid tm-y to lmlmlk-

etlmenmseiveii beileve tlimtt ammyhuody who
sztiis ummmder nt'plmbiicumm: colors ('1111 ae-

tllCCtCi( , lbmt 'l'hmo lice s'hhl ( Olli huite Iii
'time fimtuir& ' as it hilts I time ittsL to pohimt

out time ilatmgei's tlmmtt commfuommt it'1)uhi-

htcflhmi

) ) -

and Imimprt'ss UhOil tlmenm time m-
meceisuty

-

of tul-nhmmg (IUW'mm CV'l ) nspii'ntmt-
to ollice vimo tiocs not imossess it clean
record-

.Popocratic

.

tietecilvos have tliseovcm'et-
ltltttt t imele Is ti ft'lhiJ umu bet Veeil Pm''sI-

ilu'iit
-

?.It'iCiumley amid Sjmctulcem' lkauh , vitlm-

ilet'j ) , dumuIc plottiumg oil ( him' side mummul itm-

isimeat

-

110(1( kumivesitii1iie ouiiy to imm'somhs

gifted iii 'hihlm.) it ts to b imojt'di-

mei

,

t lien of I ii a ti 1st itmguu I sited gemm I hem en-

viil discovem' tlmt'y hmmmvi , bewm foummd out
iy) time iimcu4tt8.) ( hImmhttii timelm' itt tem-

mtioti

-

iii cimiiti to it tiit' Iflt1 1iCS''r know
ol! time (uxIsteim'tm (It sumt'b U t'mmtI atmti

both go cii it'rvitmg I imehi' coimiti'y to tlte
best of their abilities Amid sv1t ii ((1151-
1)tel'tstel

-

usutrlotusimt ,

Douglas ( 'Olimlty ) ) $ $ ltu'o icmi)

11111 et k'itily fmozemi oumt of t Itoh ; ovim ia rty.-

'I'ItIs
.

Is ammo of tIme mmtutimm'mmi eolmatajumetmce-
sof hmmmmmdilmg O'el' time hllrti immmuuiagemmmeuit-

II 0 0. fusIon cc 101)1) II II t I nit cotm I ml ii 'm I liyi-

mit'timhu'rs oh' other h1ltII5. I t slmoId het-

mmmmieeessary to antuomimmee iiiut: time ro-

1)1Ulk'mtm) ) hittliY Is uemuily to receIve m'-

ecruults
-

mmmmd is time only pmml'ty that offt' '

iisiitll'alht'O ( if m'fortmms for vimleim time 1 °
i-

uilstts
i-

(or juhtmelpie mIre mitmivlmi-

g.tIally

.

litiV uiotehitus are lJthimg elht In
time record stIck l) the hittt &J miecm'etmury-

lnmt tilde him still room fmr uiioue hmotim

large and mimmimmil before teim1l' iii over ,

Itevt lnt limit of SpsiiilI FChilt'ItON $.
Slmniflefloid itepubitran ,

The revelation of Spammish. 1eebhun5a In
actual combat at earow8'umiore mmstontahi.

log day by day. Samnpson'e atatement to
the government that he had no caauaitIc-
to report a the raault of , Monday's born-

bardment
-.

, although his hilps at one time
were within 2,00Q Verdi of the torts , Ia the

-- ---
I latest demonatratiqta1of Spanish ineflicieney-

In gunnery , I'ythkter Loud ot the MeCul-
loch , utho wItnemeci time fight at. Cavlte ,

teil ua that enougim fllbtai toll about Dewey'oa-
qurmdron to hnvqpink every ship bath the
shots been well aimed ,

ny
A htnlli qf l'Iitltiur Vnfl1Ii ,

Globe flemocrat.
The Ciuilz fleet W BJti to have sailed under

acaied orders , andit itS destination is l'orto-
flico it will arrive lust in tlmo to be 8eaiel-
up bodIly , ortler atAl nil , on the Cervera-
plan. . Hut it will hhrdiy venture beyond
the Canaries. isit"-

1lu - ( I ) It I II 1o1tlii 1; .

Philadelphia Itecorti.
timat a generalSenator Lodge'sapggestlon, ,

law should be vateq to ciimimhiiato Profc-
honni

-
lobbyiste iulprcs the fact that there

are already mnore iawa on ( tie eumbiect than
are ever invoketi The way to kill lobbying
is to makQ the business unprofltnhie ; and
the surest way to do that is to put lobby-
proof men imu the seats of ieglIators.

1ItCII1l,4'l4'il (' ' ( , C I'oI it leith SoliIers ,

Now York Commercial-
.ireen

.

( brigadier gommerais. nppolnted by
political influence and knowing nothiumg of
their duty , are pestering the department
for regular nrmny staff omcers to (10 timeir

work for thenm , while they take time credit
of it. Tiuts proves that time regular army
omeers should have been appolmited to time

brigadier gcnerniimtps in the first place-

.th

.

_ lee Suiutilil II uvi' hiei it Ilceled.-
1'omis

.
tmn-

.A

.

very sarcastic article appears In the
last issue of thu Ilarttmugtoui hloralti , in
which Lime editor of that paPer charges the
editor of The Omumiho thee with a desire to

dictate republican miOltlhimatlOtmS , Time Sun
belIeves it uoor tiohicY auth ttltogethier In-

consistent
-

to pmcler charges of tilat chau'-
actor aglnst tiut, editor of Ihe lIce at this
tIme. 'lime evcmmts of the ia8t tWO or three
years have deniomistrateil that TIme lIce was
right wlmemm it wnrmmed time repumbllcami party
to beware of certain aspiring roiltIcianS-
nntl had we beetled Mr. htosewater's advIce

the party would have boemi triumneimant iii

Nebraska toilay. We do not believe that
Mr. htosevater desires to dictate , hut that
The lIce 'tviil support ally clean , able ic-

Pubilcan

-
whoumu time larty should see flt toi-

monminato. .

Chi'-ni'y if Cervt'rn.l-
ttultirfltlU

.

SuIt ,

Admiral Cervera has proved imilimself to-

be a most poiisimeti 1111(1 chIvalrous geluc
_

? :
man. Bus conduct mlvismng ionmmra-

iSahilpeoli of th safety of time crew of the
Merrimmmac 811(1 ide comnniemitlatlomi of theIr
bravery was worthy of the Chevalier
llayartl or of Sir Philip Sylmmuy. That ho
could rise to such a imcighmt iii time face of

the popular clamor agatmist Macrica lu
Spain shows that lie is as brave as he-

Is courteous. That 8uchl macn as Cervern
and the Spaniards at Manila , who fought
Ufltlh time ticeks of their Shillis sank be-

mucatlt

-

timemn into the water , siloulth be sac-

rhllccd

-

to the cruel amid hmimbecile govern-

ment
-

of Simlim naturally excites pity. It-

Is perfectly aPPImwtmt ( lint Cei'vera ammO his
hoot were sent across 1tlmo ocean utterly Un-

preiam'etl
-

as victiumia tq political eapedieucy-

E iiih ltPi&tlt ) , IIIt1 llrzLver'-
nslhmigton

) .
) Post.-

Thu
.

men of Iwey's squadromm , the men
with Sampson and Scmley , time crew of the
Oregon , all 1151115.1 >' tiosc great quailticsv-

itimoUt. which the. test ships. time fhmest-

etmulpmneimt and ,time immost capable cola-
benders would bi likely to win vie-
tories than to encounter defeats ; those quiii-

Ries

-
with imichi good shims , under capable

comamanders. are practically Invincible in
oily uIghit In 'YhIcim they hiuve a mtossibtlltr-
of victory. Congress antl the country ubed
to be omclnhly Immformmmpd annually that the
crews of otmr war, ,lmIjis voro chtehly cupi- ,

Poet ) of "the refuSe. of foreIgn mmavies. " it-
was. . Perhmals , all exagteration , yet there was
too imitichm truth Iii It. But "ve have changed
all that. " The sailors of foreign birth are
flow as relIable , capable and patriotic as
their niesamnatca who are native born. 1mm

the navy , as In the ni-may and in civil life ,

muative anti adopted citizens display equal
loyalty to the governiiment , equal zeal In de-
tense of the flag , equal amid unsumpassable-
heroismu svlmemi volunteers for darimmg , dan-
gerous

-
or even tlcsperato deeds are called

(Or ,

'Vita A I ( I : . iittauth ( lie l'nrllT _

l'lmhlnlt'liihmla Ledger.-

If
.

the tJnIteil States should make an alIt-

ance
-

with limighammil one or time flrst results
would. lie a thenmand from that coumitry for a
lowering of our tarhIf So strong Is time de-

sire
-

for this in Elmgiammd that. a h'ariiamnent-
cry inquiry was nmatle on Timesday whether
it nmlght be expected rmmercly on account of
tIme improved relations between that country
nmmtl this. Forelgmm Secretary Curzon , how.
eve !

.
. being , perhaps , bettor posted than iiI

questIoner 011 the American sentiment , re-
piled that Great BrItnlmm now emmyoyed the
most-favoreti-nation treatment in all mat-
ters

-
of commerce end navlgatlomm and time

governmument hail no reason to believe that
immure favom'ablc treatment woulti ho accorded.-
It

.

It were other lIatIOlii ( wimichi also have time

most-favored-nation clause In t.lmelr treaties
with this country , as nmost of tlmern have.v-

omml'i
.

' be emititleti to time same favors as
Great Britain ammd then what would become
of our tariff ? Secretary Curzon anti h15

1 Parhlamnemmtary imiterhocutor imave given us a-

fresh reason (or declining to cater into any
closer relations with Great Britoin than
those based on amimity and muutual esteen-

m.JLLL'iI5

.

J.tY.-

ut

.

; UMt ihtm t1i1,1 , ' I Ite llost Sue.t'uMtul In-
I iii 11 % mosl I liit List.C-

lmictigim
.

Clumonicle.
The authorities of time Traniniss1ssippiE-

xposhtiomi have desigmmated Jumme 21 as liii.-

nois
.

day at Omimaha anti wilt make every
preparation for its mlhuimtlant success. Time

legislature of this state Inamle a fairly gom-

ierous

-
approirlatlon to pay tIme cost of this

state btmiiding and exhibit , Time attemmd-

aimco

-
of hllhumols vcoplo OII time tiny set apart

for tlmo state shouhti ho as umuimmerous as pos.-

silmie

.
,

The commercial rt'latiomms of Chicago
with the ieOPlO of the Missouri valley are
very Intimimate , htiU simould increase Iii
etrengthm anti In th& ' tioflt whmichm they yield
oil toth sides. Olimahit is tIme halfway sta-
tlon

-
betwcemi Ciiiesgd and tile farther vest.-

It
.

is a imoilut whskfro "the converging hues
of river and raiiwayt transportation meet
anti time trade of h vast expanse of product-
lye territory is ilroUgimt into coumtact. 'Fime

stopping 1dec05 Along the great Imlghways-
of travel mind trgiih bare as imimportant as
time tcrjmmioals. "

Arrangements htyii. . been nmado for time

state to lie repFosemitetl by its Irlncihiai-
otilcials anti (Iciegmitiolma from various cities ,

Time commimercial bomlit * of ChIcago , ninny of
,

tile clubs , many amerchants end mimammuf-
acturers

-
, one or to ' 1oliticai organizations

and numerous piynto parties will go to-

Omaimu for IllinoIs 'lay. A sort. of state
m-eummion will occur on thmo ample grounds
of the great fair , with the Illinois building
as a nucleus of all time gatherings.

RememberIng that time various states of
time ummion coimtrhbtmted in all more tuna

6,000,000 for the World's fair in Chicago-
Nelraska

-
providing its full iwoliortiommat-

ealmaroIhhinois mmd Chicago have been iib-
oral In rcsmondimmg by large appropriations
end vigorous effort In procuriug time sue-
cess of this various expositiomma at different
comimmuerelal cemmters of the country.-

It
.

is certain that the attendance at
Omaha wiii be proportIonately large both
in people anti In the products of trade of
the state , hhilnols day should be the most
successful Qf the state days at the Trans.I

, uuississippi ilxpoaitlou.

hI FATII; PIIESS ON STAT1I POLITICS-

.l'endor

.

Republic ( rep ) : 'Time name of D.-

C.

.

. aitrert. of Vet I'otnt Is being promi-
neatly mentIoned as a republican canilhilato
for lieutenant governor. Mr. () iffcrt'a sehecI
then would be an excellent one and greatly
strengthen the ticket.-

nyno
.

Ilerhitlcp.( . ) Time herald would
hike tb see lion. George I) . Motkhejohn sit.
ting In the governor's chair of Nebraska.
but mit this time lie Is one of the emmost promul-
neat flgtmres In time affairs at Waslmimigton
mind ;mrobably Will not be wiihimig to accept
a nomuinatiomm ,

(libbon Reporter ( O.i The Lexington
News is wasting considerable space boom-
.ing

.
J , ii , I.dunIsten for governor oti the

voptmhist tlckoL The populist party has
onoumgtm of uturnistemi anti several others of hm-

istripe. . 'rho nonmimmatiomm of such fellows
lacuna thefeat for the ticket.I-

iumtte
.

Gazette ( rep. ) : At the inst Judicial
election .) udgo iClimknld received 5,92L votes.
while W. il 'cstover , the strongest Pori
list in tbo district. received 4825. As this
district is a populist stronghold the hand5-

01110

-
mmmajority of Kinkaitl is slgmmlflcant , anti

shows wlmat kimmd of a race ho cami make
for govermmo-

r.Papihlion
.

Times ( deni. ) Among time nmany
good ones suggested to take Iavo Mer.r'R
scat iii congress is V.' . S. l'oppleton , We
have no perSommni nctuaimutaneo with the
Ilmnlu , hut arc famimihiar with imis good record
BR 0 fighter of corporatiomms hum Oummaiua , lIe
is ammo of the few Gummaima (lenmocrats Wholly
free froimu entangling alliances with mniiroads-
auth otimer public corporatlomme.

York Timimes ( rep ) : This frill the republ-

icamus
-

of Nebraska amuet put up time very
best ticket they caum fluid. No pemsoimni clxi-

tiltiomme

-

nor friommdships should be coumsi-

dercd

-

, lnmt time immtcrests of thm state , thllouglu-
rcpubiicauu itUcc ss , utliould be Imiolmo consiti-
ered.

-
. Vith a strong ticket ummmtl thin favor-

able
-

tendemicy of the times them camm be-

little doubt of reimubiicniu success.-

W'cst
.

Point Piegrcss ( tnnm. ) The PokrokZ-

ahmitfitI , thm leiutlimxg hiolmeunian umaver of the
west , Iublisimctl at Oxmumha , brhmigs forward
Mayor 1) , C. (liffert of thIs city as candidate
for iieumteumant govcrmxor of Nebraska oxm time

reetmhuieamm ticket. Mayor (liffert would poll
a bIg vote lii this section of the state , hut
hmartly suifliclent to elect hmimim in these days
of changed Nebraska jmolltles-

.O'Neill
.

lmmdepemmilclit ( p01' . ) Johmm 0. Tels-

cm.

-
.
. cmi attorney of Otmummimmu , hiiis seimt letters

to different popuhiats of time state aimiiommnc1-

1mg

-
that ha is a candidate for govermior

amid asking for their support. Ito says
that lie hits "ample assurance of tIm sup-
port

-

of Ioughas county. " The hotter was not
sexmt to time Indepemmtient , but we obtained
a copy of otme (ruin which we make the
above quotation.F-

imihermoxi

.

l'ost ( reim. ) : There should be
1)0 tcmmtlcmmcy anmoumg the republicans tlmis

fail to foist upon tIme party rneui whio have
110 CXtLISC to run for olflce except for ver-
sonai

-
ammibitloim anti a successful career as

wire puhicra. It is ummen anti riot perennial
gl'afters It is hot tIme tacit whose liouitlcal-
niarhuinatiomus have kept luau before the pro1-

mb

-

who should be mxommmlxmatetl , Time nmam-

llo3e record tue whole state can imint to-

iii irltio is time much the mepubhicami lmarty
should noxuixiato title fall-

.Kcariiey
.

Hub : Time North Platte Tribune
endorses the position of tue Hub on the
govex'.iorship. It says "Time iCearlicy
flub desires to have Judge Hayward switch
( roam governor to attorney gcmmoral in hits
candidacy before the republican state con-

vention
-

, The hub does not consider him
the strongest candidate for governor , but
behicvc as the nomimmee (or attorney general
he wolmld strtmngtiien time ticket. The Tribune
agrees with the Ilub in this particular. Give
us Julia C. Cowium as our candidate for gov-

ernor.
-

. "
Leigh World ( rep. ) : As to hiopocratic can-

didate
-

fom' govermior I'Oymmter of Boone county
id mTis to ho sec-oral lengths ahead at this
writing , hmiie our Colfax county nian , Van
llotmscn , is scarcely visible ill the distance.-
To

.

select Van ( room mmcli a bumich of gootl
timber as graces tue enemny's raxmks would
be m.uicidal anti we can Imardly hiopim to see
it (bile. Republlcamms hind o' howe their
eye on a. district Judge out imi the hOpUiist)

district wouith shut otmt mummy fellow
they might hIlt up anyway. Stand back amid

give. JlIt1g Kinicaid roonm-

.Iilooxmflehd

.

Jourxxal ( pop. ) : The lion. ST.-

A.

.

. Poynter Is receiving nmuch favorable corn-

inetit
-

upon time splendid record ho is nmaking-
as a mactuber of time Nebraska commimission of
tIme exposition. We have never yet heard
that Mi Poyater seeks tile nomination for
governor , but it hooks miosv , judging from
cUrrcimt opinion of press aimS people , he will
lie time man to succeed Governor hohconmb.-
Thiem

.

is no doubt thmat I'oyater is Our of tIme

strongest men in time state today anti his
record is as clean as a dollar ; he has always
been free front clique anti trickery ,

Stanton Picket ( rep , ) ; The I'ickot was
among the first papers to advocate the nomn-

immation
-

of Judge , Ii' . Norris (or con-
grass ammii naturally views with imlea.sure the
grorimmg eeimtiummemmt him his favor. i'ubhisixers
all over the district have not been slow to
recognize his hiecuilar fitness for time nosi-
tioa

-
and It. is generally aimparemmt that. in

time main their expressions voice time southm-

mmeimts

-
of their respective localities axmtl al-

ready
-

imis nomination seemims a foregone comm.

elusion , lii fact. hits is tIme only name yet
suggctotl filet has elicited any considera-
Ide

-
anmoumit of favorable expre3sioum-

.Miuideli

.

Gazette ( rep. ) : All is not serene
in time populist cexiumi amid at theIr state con-

ventioxm
-

, im they call one , tlmey have the third
4erin for iloiconmb to contemmd with , Every-
body

-
concetles that , Then there Is Cornell.

who has disappolmiteil the feiiows down In
time commnty whore he lived , anti i'orter , who
did not have any better sense thaim to yb-

late tIme law iii fooling whim the ballots. and
Meserve , with lila straw boxmd ; they have ahwm

learned that at least a fairly good lawyer
ahmoumhil be attorney general. Takeum ah'o-
gethmer

-
, time iiOPliiiitS will have lots of dotmgh-

to vork over before they can get Into sbmape-
to grease time iman before imuttlumg the loaves
in ,

Fairbtmry Eimtem-prise ( p01) , ) : The repubIi-
camm

-
party wiil hmavo arm opportunity to mionm-

inate
-

a ticket at the state commvcntiorm at Llzm.

coin , August 10 , flint uvlIi be a wlummior. But
time ciportumlity must hot mieglocted , Time

republicans nIh over time state must exert
timoxmmclves nmmd lilace their best amen on the
ticket. The eiectiomm imeltI in Oregnmm last
week has deimiommstrnted that the drift is to-

ward
-

the grand old party again. All we
heed lii Nebraska is for time "old state house
crowd" to talco a back seat and glye the
rank amid file arm opportuolty to magm a
good strong ticket from top to bottomn. Tue-
Olii gammg should retire gracefully , but it they
will imot (ho ito we can amid will retire their
country co-associates anti aides by electing
an entirelh 110W set of mcii for delegates to
tint state coumvemmtlon as well as county con-
vemmtlonx

-

, Timers simould be mi general turn-
lug over of time dry bones , Let the young

I
macmm don their war palat and go Into the

I tight tleternmlncd to win , A good place to
start tIme ball Is at the catmetmies to cleat dci-

egates
-

to thu county conveutioas.Ir-
eummomit

.

Tribune ( rep. ) : It. is quite ap.
parent that the rcpubhlcaa pdrty of Ne-

braska
-

lmmteimds to exercise unusual care In
selecting Its cnmmdidates for state ollhces this
fail. it doestu't jiroimoso to hermit any black
sheep to wear tIme imarty brand by sammction-

of time conventloim , Confident that timtm imua-
iIty

-
df rnaterlai imow In the state house can

be Improved upon , mu free discussion of the
nmeits and availability of cammtlidates tony
b8 liroiltabhy indulged before the convention
assembles , The republicans of Dodgd
county will imresent a candidate for state
aUditor In the imerson of T. b , htlatbmm-
wsofrrernonk n conirnezmding Mi- , Mathews
to thtt pgrty in all scgttone of Nebramika It-

.is
.

wIth Lime universal assurance that his

candidacy wilt reilotmad to the credit of the
party anti to the advantage of the state ,
Though an active partisan , strommg itu lila
political fimith anti always reathy to give a
reason for lila convictions , ho has never
held nor sought ofiuco in Nebraska , l'or
the duties of auditor ho is especially quahi-

lie is famulilar witiu the business of-

imanking , in which ho was for a umumber of
years engaged. lie umndcrstnads the needs
of the peolmln with reference to insurance
anl( buiitling anti loan associations and nil
those Imimportant Interests which come with-
in

-
time mirltIictioim of the nummiitor wiil be-

in stmto nmmtl dlscrimmuiimxutimig anti honest imands-

it time lmarti- should commission hIm to act
in the capacity of auditor of stnto-

.iobrara
.

l'bniieer ( rep. ) : The Pioneer
has but little faith In time roptmbiican organi-
zatlomm

-
of Nebraska. Last year it butted

Its heath tigalmist a stoce wall when Post
was muatho time uimmanitmuous choice of tIme coilv-

emmtiomm
-

, The i'ioncer supported Post , not
bccaumso it believed lila record ileserved sup-
hen , hut iecnumse Imarty policy dictated tIme
best Time Pioneer hiatt tomiuilml , What sub-
stamitlal

-
recognition ditl The lice get for its

immurti flglmt , what credit as a imarty orgnmm ,
thu Time lice receive ( roam time foolIsh leaders
iho do miot kmmow what atm lmonest record
Immeamis , or who do mmot care ? It xumny ho all
very ivehl to give advice to a party that
doesn't seeni to care , but The lice knows
that timla nthvlce is hot evvmm cast upon time
Watem-s-timey have , otltsitle of louglaaco-
ummmty , noun' dry in Nebraska reptmbiicaxm-
vohitics. . The Pioneer hums faith 1mm Mi-
'ltosewatcr's desire to see imoxmorablo lumen

lilCcel In omee , limit thu leathers who die-
tniu

-
time olhices nrc 1110mm who mefuso to histemi-

to Mr. Itosewater mmlmd The lice , aumd tb as
they hleflse.-

Kimimbali

.

Observer ( rep ) : One of tIme
hmronmimmcntiy flmexmtioumel catmilidates for soy-
orimor

-
oil time republicami ticket is Jtmtige

lieu 5 , Baiter of Omnalimu , Judge linker errt-
aimmly

-
hiss a cietumi auth higimly crethitzmblo

record both 1mm nubhic and urivate life to
stand umpomi , Time severe way iii which lie
tknlt with iefnuhtoihartley slid other
criuumimmais of that stripe is pretty gornt cvi-
tiotice

-
that lie has little synipathy for public

othhci&mls who thus betray their trust. W'hiilo
tImers Is tie questioim now , nor never was , of
time thorough reinmdiation by tIme reimumblican
party of the imeelmotratore of time recent
dofalcatiomi of state money , the bringing for-
warh

-
of the momma ivimo ihnyed so prommmlncn-

ta hart In mimeting out justice to thmeln axmti

placing hummi at the lienS of time ticket would
imot be a bail way to show this to tIme world ,

Pulse ( i-eli. ) : If the repub-
lican

-
Party falls in swinging thai great state

of Nebraska tote time republican coitmnmmm this
year tlie- have only themselves to blame.
Never were conditions mimore proiuitious for
vIctory. Time country is enjoying a pros-
perous

-
epoch , far lmeyommd tIme brightest pie-

tures
-

drawn tiy' tIme fervemmt orators of 1896.
The crop hmroslectmu were never better. The
war has ileveloimtl a genius for mtatesnmnn-
ship In time leathers of tile reimliblican party
vhulcb up to the Imrescumt imad been hmehieved

but mint proved. Everyone is satishleth , The
m'nr so far is a siiientlhil SIILC058. Labor Is

being geimerously rcimmumiernted. Time whole
country is witxmessimmg in tIme great Tramms-

mmmissmsslppi
-

Eximosition the triumph of veste-

rim
-

geimiums amid civilization , imuamlo possible
by the uumtettcm'eil efforts of a satisfied amid

coxmtented PeOhihe , All these coumulitlous are
slictit orators against time disturbance of lie-
litlcal

-
noxmthcscripts , and mIghty witnesses

of the possibilities of lurosperity. Keep the
bali roiling. Inertia comes vfthm forgetful-
ness

-
amid the PCollC shmouim.l mmot be allowed

to forget tIme causes that immduccd time era
of prosperity wo now enjoy. It is republican
pmospcnity , and Nebraska has hail its fair
shmare of it. with no timammks to the pops-

.Icearney
.

Ilumb ( u-elm. ) : Judge hayward has
vrobabhy been discusseti mimore timan ammy

other republican in connection with the
imomiumation for governor. Nothing deroga-
tory

-
can be said of Judge Hayward , person-

ally
-

or politiCally , yet it Is mmot certata that
ho would be the be3t canflu.hntc of the ic-

nublican
-

imarty for governor. If time huh
were disposing of the nmattcr it would make
Jutige Ilayward the caxmdidate for attorney
geimerni anti take Cowan , cathy or Whitehu-

emtth

-

for governor. Time balance of time

ticket should be niade up of mcmi of tIme

annie caliber. any olme of whiomu ( roam gow-

ernor
-

to comonmiassloner of public lammds amid
btmiithimmgs stands imigh in time confidence of
the people amid is capable of hlhiimmg tIme most
responsible ofilco in connectloxm with the
state govermmument. It has been more or
loss the practice of nIh parties to expend the
greater effort on time selection of a candi-
date

-
(or governor anti then till out the hal-

ance
-

of the ticket with "aimy old thmiog" that
gave satisfaction in time ummatter of geographi-
cal

-
location , Time result hums beemm aimything

limit satisfactory. Time rejmubilcnn party of
Nebraska should inaugurate a mmcmv policy
this year. while the talk Is on about reorg-

ammization
-

, Cta. , and make a thoroughly first
class selectiomm for every 0111cc. This is
why time huh considers it. wise to abominate
Judge Hayward for attorney gt'mmeral , a peal-

tion
-

for which imo is emmilimontly Ill ted itmitl

where 110 could he of greater service to time

state tlmnlm hem could 1mm time governor's chair.
TIme 11mii also commaiders it. necessary for the
party to choose this year for the hmecil of
limo ticket a cammthithato vho has mmever beemm

commaitlered as a candidate (or governor ,

either actively or cassively. With dime re-

apect
-

for Jutigo hayward , time hub will say
that it. does mint consider hmimmi tIme strotigestc-
ammditiate that comm he named for govermmor.-
Immileed

.

, it believes that imo wotmiti strengthen
time ticket as tIme nominee for attorney gemm-

oral xumd contribute in large measure to time

success of tIle entire repuhihicami state ticket.

THEY WANT TO TELL
t) '

Those Grateful Women Who Have
Boon Holpod. by Mrs. Piukham.

Women wIle have suffered severely
aumii bceui relieved of their ills by Nra ,

Phmmlcimazmm'a advice and iimedicino are
constantly urging publication of tiwirs-
tatemnermta for time benefit ( if otimci' wo-
men.

-
. here arc two mitch letters :

Mrs. Liz'aa Bmvini.v: : , 258 Merriummac-
St. . , Lovtmhl , lilutss , , writes :

'I ] aftorls Imic great plcasimrc to tell
nih sufferhzmg woincim of time benefit I have
received from talcimmg LydIa E , I'Imi-
khiaua'sVcgctnbluCompouimd.

-
. I can llnm d-

iy find words toexprcssmny gratitumde for
ss'hmat site hmzul done (orate , Ny trouble
ivums ulceration of tIme woummb , I wait an-

icr
-

( time doctor's care , Lipomm cxammiina.
thou lie fotmud fifteen very large ulcers ,
but. lie failed to do uric good , ] toolc aev-

cml
-

bottlesof Lydia J. l'lxmkhmamum's Vege.
table Compound , also ued time Sammativo-
'tYnshi , nuid uumxi cured , ?ilrs. I'inhclmmimu's

medicine saved my life , amid I would
rCCohlmmlieii(1 It to all cnmil'enhmmg %u'Omc'mm. "

Mrs. Anos '.l'iuoimImLnAv , Ehlcumburgh-
Ctr.. , N. Y , , writes :

"I took coiil at tim time my baby
was born , causing mu to hmavtm mimihic

legs , iumd was sichc lxi bed for eight
weclcs. loct.ors did me no good. I-

surciy tlmougiit I w'oumid die. I was al-

so
-

troubled wltlt lulling of time womb.-
I

.

could not eat , html faint spells as
often as ten times a. day. Oimo day a
lady caine to ace me and told inc of time

benefIt she hind derived from tahchuig
Lydia E. I'iniciuam's medicine , and ad-
.vbed

.
we to try it. I did so , and hind

taken only half a bottle before 1 svaa
able to sit in a chair , After talclzmg
three bottles I could do my own work.
1 nun now In perfect health. "

I
. SVIIITTI.liI ) TO A ' () ! NT.

Indianapolis Jourtmnl : lIe-You seem nh-

or- - ( HaIti at this uvemmii-
mg.f3iieWeiI

.
, your chair Isn't mmnite4 down.

Chicago Triimtmmmo : "I saw 000 of tubas
Itlitti who rock tIm boat cured omuco by-

Imurneopatlile treuutumumnt. " _ _ _ _
'ihtw was thmati' _ _ _ _

"Fellow tilt lilrmm witim a stone , "

1)etroit Jottrtmnl "ithiink youi" sue tin-
pinreti

-
, " 1 cm a uyonitni":

Time immiscreamit l'aum8Ct-
h."Cati

.

it ito ? ' ' him mused , '.Amiywn)', she _ _ _ _ _ _
Ii lit , longer a alirhimg chickeimt how time
tiles ! "

.Ammd yet she hmatl deceived him once-

.lioston

.

Trminaeriptm lUcks-I have only
this to say against ( 'barley , that ( hue only
elmeinuIi hums is hinmach-

f.Wlc'ksOim
.

, Ito would have oilier enenmiems.-

I
.

uitmimhIose. if ho uvas worth It-

.Itmilinnaflohla

.

Jnurmmmtl : ' ''I see , " sold the
plnelti tmimilm , "tiimtt 'l't'sla hmmm pro.lumced
light that hi hmrnetlcnhll' heatless.-

S'hnt
. "

" ( lila colmntry wants , " said tuel-
mervotms nina , "is ii light timid wihi be bug-
less , "

fl'trolt Free I'r.'ss : "My friend was
immg me whether 3011 were an officer in time
regular nrin' , ' ' simitl tIme iCemittmcky gemitlo-
mitli'S

-
frleimd ,

"No , 51mb , " WflS time hmronmhmt amid immdiguiitn-
treluly , ' 'l'lim title I wear ii'as bestowed
UI ) lilO iii nhlmrecIatimu , of liii,' Persoammil qual-
Ities

-
multi hot ho'ctumiso I hmumpimemlod to be-

mtomimebod3'H sOii , " -
Si'nsimimmgtotm Iitnr "Tlmema's mm use tnlkI-

imti'
-

' tiitt the broker emithmmslasticahl1t-
lmn

. _
,' t you 1mg uiitl Ii Ii ma it gemm tims for linammeo. - '

"hhmi lie closed hits deal ? " P
, ,

(, s. I iii iitartt'd In vitim a mnlliloim dcll-

ame.
-

. Aimd he'll Imavim over $5OtO tmf It left , "

Cimit'ngo I'OMt "Joimii , ' ' she said , "you
oil u.lm t to I mmmii Isim t limit titmy , ' '

"Vimrut's the mumnttt'r witim iminu ? ' ' ime nlccd.
' 'I ie's mtltugotlmem' too thI'tntnriutl , ' ' alto ic.I-

mhicti.
.

,
. "I it' wttmmts In ruin amvor'tlmimmg , ' '

'Oh , ivel I , ' ' Imu miii Iii , ' 'I cC I ii lii ('njO' imimim

self while lie nitty. he'll marry sonic tUna
mmmlii tliat'ii cmmti It.-

Ciimeiiitmmiti

.

Emmqumircr : l'erry I'ntettie-flo
3(111 know, ntnmliiger , that I Umied to be &
mituimI iilthhi'tI to stiluitmhtmmits ? (

Sti'nligi'i'-l it ImossibieS'heim7
' 'Oh , a bug timulO misc , wilomm I humid nuoney

I aiim only a Moult hoW , ' '

S'i'nsimingtomu Sttr : "Nover let it be saId , ' '-
CXclaiinl91 Otto SImmmim.hi eflicer , who was try1-
1mg

-
to keep tmim ahmitenrnmmc's "that . time

emmeimiy ever saw its m-ctreitt , '
"Nt , , " rephieti time other , "STe won't hot

thmemmm get chose onouglm to see us , "

Ihostrin Truumiscritmt : Dr. Pellet-All you .--4 '
mmccii is 25 ct'imtii' vortht of soda luicarbonm-
ttim

-
disimloti In water , You'll get It mit time

drug store. At time tirtig store , rtummcmmmbor ,
mmt xtt tim gro'ery ,

l'atipimt-lmumt what diffemeuico does it .. , .

uminke , doctor ?
Dr. 1'iiet-lt iriii imumtko a heap of dif-

bronco to you. If yomi go to the grocery
they'll givu you so nmumctm that tile dose
ivill kill you. ' '

"I SVtS tS'l'I'Il 'I'lifl Mi6m1lthiI4tC. '

flrtlthmumore News , ,
. 'I was omm time Mtmm'rimumae''No more"ti-

me Ilatemier erieti ;
"Time best is immie toi, good for yotm ; corns

( , mi , just stt'mm Iiisile, ;
Now (' (it your liii mit omy expemmse and mmanma

your brtimmil of wimme ;

For Imenmes mitmeim its yeti , tmiy boy , tIme best
Is mmomme too iitme' ' - --- ., -' r was rum time ?dc'rrlimmac"I lcmmomv , ' time
list'imer crird ;

' 'XOLm rushed Iimtm, that sectiiimig hell , maid
(hiIittll itself dehieth :

Amul muon ( rfmmm, t3uitmmisht) dungeons you 1mm

801110 hi'roic style
IIni'e shIpmt'tl away iimiti f.imled, them , I cmiii

see it 1mm your sziiIIu' ' '

"I was on time l'it'rrimnac"Yes , yes. "
time llstexier said ,

"l'lme laurel wreath Is waitIng to adornyour gnhlnmit hmemuti ;
AmmO Fame is sit thug smimihimmg juxat as hmapp-

yas rail be ,
Al ! nutty mmcmv to hmnmith your minnie to Im-

miomurtality
-

, "

"I was omm time Morririmac'Viimah" the
listemier milghmetl ;

"To timink tlmat .otl 1moimld get away and
st'imi the roaring I itiel-

To think ( lint I stinimlti mice time day I'd grasp
a hems lmmtmih ,

Especially it hero such as fornmed yoummg
ilObliomi's bout ) ! "

"I sas on tIm M'rrinlnc , no intorm'uimtloims ,
plcmse ;

l3ecaum.e i.oimme ('xpiammittioui now will set Us
itt our ease ;

I vis: on time Merrimmue a day or two beforeT-
ime govermmlmiemit look chmargo of imer. dowim

there 1mm Ilaitimnort' :"

OUR IMILY ISULLErIN.-

MO1'IIAY

.

JUNE 2O

.

p(

ChICAGO , Jumuc 20 , 1S98Wresterim elmeep-
owimers will immuke thii tm great day for
mu I I on by ad vumucimig time 1mm-ito of their
wooi carriers 2 cents a head from this day
forward. SVhmulcsnlo amid retail liutchers
Sit )' timut this mncamms ammotimer advuimee in-

IflhltiulL

Money

Savers
will advance today on our stock
of clothing-it is only those
who don't know who need to-

be told how good is the clothing
that we make-it is the best
there is-and though its the
best that can be made , it is not
the most costly as a great many
people think.

The simple fact is that as the
largest makers of fine clothing
in the country we have special

facilities for making it at the ,

least cost-Inspect the suits we
selling at 7.50are , 8.OC , . -

9.00 , 10.00, 12.50 and
i50O.

Every one guaranteed , "Satis-
faction or your money. "

,
frp-

w bIkOWNINGKING&CO ,
, V. Cw'i ISiS .s4 _ _


